
DTHHoliday Gift GucfeWednesday, December 12, 199011Holiday flavors 2 tablespoons cilantro, or fresh dill
2 tablespoons lime or orange juice
1 tablespoon sugar
In a food processor fitted with a metal

Cranberry Salsa
Yield: 1 cup
1 cup fresh cranberries, rinsed picked

over, patted dry blade, combine cranberries, onion and
1 12 small red onion peeled and cut in chile. Pulse on and off to make a coarse

chunks puree. Add lime or orange juice and
1 canned mild green chiles, rinsed sugar. Pulse on and off until it incor-an- d

seeded porates.

bring water to a boil. Add cranberries
and cook until they pop and turn shiny.

In a large skillet over medium heat,
melt 2 tablespoons of the butter. Add
the onions and saute until translucent,
five to seven minutes. Add cranberries.

Heat the remaining butter in another
skillet. Add the cabbage and saute until
limp. Add to the cranberry mixture. Stir
in the beets with their juice, orange
concentrate and vinegar.

Cook until thick and the cabbage and
onions are incorporated into the soup,
about 15 minutes.

Season with salt and pepper. Trans-
fer soup to a tureen. Serve hot and
garnish with sour cream, yogurt, or or-

ange slices.

2 12-oun- ce bags cranberries, picked
over, rinsed, drained, and stems removed

4 tablespoons unsalted butter
3 medium-siz- e red onions, sliced

lengthwise into half-inc- h thick slices
3 cups red cabbage (about half a

medium-siz- e head), cored and finely
sliced

1 16-oun- ce can small whole beets,
6 tablespoons orange juice concen-

trate
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
Salt and freshly ground pepper, to

taste
Garnish: sour cream or plain yogurt,

or 1 orange, thinly sliced In a large
casserole or kettle over medium heat,

Cranberry Punch
This punch can go with any party you

are planning over the holidays. Use
your punch bowl or pitchers. Serve ice
in glasses so punch does not get watered
down.

48 oz. cranberry cocktail juice
12 oz. frozen orange concentrate
2 quarts ginger ale
1 quart orange sherbet
2 navel oranges (sliced thinly)
1 bottle Burgundy wine (optional)
8 oz. vodka (optional)
In a seven-qua- rt punch bowl pour

cranberry cocktail juice, frozen orange
concentrate and ginger ale. When ready
to serve, add sherbet and orange slices.
Add wine and vodka, if desired.

Ruby-Re- d Cranberry Borscht
Yield: 8 cups
8 cups water

PIZZA RESTAURANT
Eastgate Shopping Center

next to Food Lion

tsi For take-o- ut call 968-464- 1 or 968-464-2lit

EhE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT...
FOR THE PERSON WHO HAS EVERYTHING!

You re looking for that unique gift. . .something original, to keep, and to be remembered by. . .something with a
touchofclass, a slant ofhumor and hint ofadventure...

For a limited timeyou can take advantage ofa truly unique offer to purchase a splendid gift guaranteed to

please both the discriminating taste and thefun at heart a novelty share in a traditional English Pub.
You may even arrange to have the name ofthe owner ofthe share certificate engraved on a commemorative
plaque to be displayed within this 18th century landmark, (on afirst come basis only since space is limited). Act

now, andyou will also receive afine quality colourprint ofthepub's namesake, "The Albion ", by the

distinguished British seascape artist, Martyn Mackrill.

CWN A NOVELTY SHARE IN AN
18TH CENTURY ENGLISH PUB
A royal welcome awaits you at the Albion at Bray Pub. This Victorian landmark is nestled in the village of Bray,

Berkshire, home to royal lineage and privy to some of the most dramatic periods in English History. Located between

London and Oxford the splendid atmosphere of the pub beckons you to be pampered. Steeped in village history, the
Albion at Bray enjoys the excitement of pirate folklore, royal intrigue, and medieval ancestry. Stocked with traditional

ales and aged spirits, it's a favorite spot for some of

YES! Please rush my Albion at Bray Ltd Novelty Class "B" share
certificate, brochure and colour print. Enclosed is my check or money
order for $25.00 (shipping included) plus $1.13 state and local taxes

made payable to: DOCKSIDE -

:

i
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i

l

CD YES! Please have novelty shareholder's name engraved on a com-

memorative plaque to be displayed in the Albion at Bray pub. Additional

$500 included.

Send payment to: Dockside
919-92- 1 Sophia Street
P.O. Box 7507
Fredericksburg, VA 22404-750-7

Additional gift packages can be purchased for $25 00 each.

OR FOR FASTEST SERVICE CALL TOLL FREE

Ascot's finest and is frequented by TV and movie

personalities from nearby Bray Film Studios.

3f0R JUST $25!
Don't miss this opportunity to present someone
with a wonderful, original gift or just treat your-

self to something unique. For just.$25 you can
take advantage of this limited offer to own a nov-

elty share in the Albion at Bray Ltd. Your Novelty

Class "B" Share entitles you to Traditional Ale and
refreshments at the Albion at Bray Pub to the total

value of 10. In addition, you will also receive:

One 8V2XI 1" Albion at Bray Ltd., Novelty Class

"B" Share Certificate.

A beautiful 8V2XI 1" colour print of "The
Albion" ship.

A colour brochure highlighting the pub and the
history of the village of Bray.

Batrane Cffer expiresJune 30. 2000.

Each Narlty Class "B" Share Certificate is callable at the option of the
Company upon a minimum of three months notice m untingfor I. Op.

Visa and MasterCard accepted.

Visa or MCt
'

Exp Dale

Signature

Please ship id (please print): Please ship to (please print):

Name Same

Addm Addre

Citv Slate ZIP On- State ZIP

Guaranteed 1990 Christinas Delivery
j For Fastest Service, Call:

m day minry back guarantee rf mil Inulh iatrfwd with purchax

I undmtand thai dV Gas shaft ceruftcate which I am purchaunc, & ft pnimutMial puipuae il and dun not wrtitle nr hi

any privilege Mich the rtrht Hi attend and vine al a shairrKildrn nwelmft. or any rights In any of thr pnifiK nr dmdt-nd- ti

Mail Order to: Dockside, 919-92- 1 Sophia Street, P.O. Box 7507, Fredericksburg, VA 22404-750- 7

If order placed after December 18, 1990 please enclose an additional $3.95 to ensure Christmas delivery.
The Albion at Bray Pub is named after thegallant ship "Albion " thatfought in the Battle ofTrafalgar in
1805 . The pub was restored in 1990 to replicate the splendid atmosphere ofits 18tb century heritage.


